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Yacon [Samallanthus sonchifolius (Poepp. & Endl.) H. Robinson], a member of Compositae plants, 

has sweet taste and crisp texture. Unlike other Andean root crops such as potato and sweet potato, the 

cultivation area of yacon has increased recently, since it is known to have large content of 

fructooligosaccharides (FOS). Since there are no yacon varieties bred in Korea, we have been trying to 

create new genetic resources using gamma-ray. The optimal gamma-ray dosage for mutation breeding in 

yacon was investigated. Crown bud and green bud of yacon were exposed to doses of gamma rays from 

20 Gy to 80 Gy, and subsequently planted in a greenhouse. After 50 days of sowing, the survival rates 

and growth decreased rapidly at doses above 40 Gy, while all of crown bud individuals died above 60 

Gy. The median lethal dose (LD50) of crown bud and green bud was 22.4 and 36.6 Gy, and the median 

reduction doses (RD50) for plant height, fresh weights, and tuberous root weight were 20-40 Gy, 

respectively. A dose of 20-40 Gy was found to be optimal for mutation breeding in yacon. Considering 

the growth factors, the optimum doses were determined to be within the range of 20-40 Gy for the 

selection of useful mutant lines. M2-M3 mutant lines were obtained from 20-60 Gy gamma-ray-irradiated 

M1 plants through clonal propagation. These mutant lines will be used for the development of a new 

variety of yacon plant with high FOS and no crack tuberous root.
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